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Southern Indebtedness. 
If there ever was an exigence that justified 

stay laws, that exigency now exist* in ihr 

South,where everybody is impoverished. Debt- 
ors cannot j»ay, because they have not the 

money. If the little property left t«» them 

were sold under the hammer, whether to pay a 

home or a Nothern debt, they would be home- 

less and penniless. This subject is now attract- 

ing much attention in the North. It is esti- 
mated that Southern indebtedness to New 
York City alone amounts to about one hundred 
million* of dollars, with interest from lbiil. 
wheu the war boke out, ami when all means ol 

making collection* were cut oil'. Soon there- 

after confiscation laws were passed by the 
Southern Congress, and large amount* were 

stopped in the hands of Southern debtors, who 

were made to pay them into the hands ol'Con- 

federate receivers. The New York Chamber 
of Commerce lately took up this subject, ami 

prepared a memorial to Congress, asking its 

protection. There are two sources Iroin which 

Northern creditors apprehend trouble stay 
laws ami statute* of limitation. 

The memorial to Congress was referred to 

the Judiciary Committee. Oil Tuesday, in the 

House of Representatives, Mr. Wilson, (chair- 
nun o. rhe committee), reported hack the me- 

morial, aud asked that the committee be dis- 

c'urged troiu its further consideration, stating 
that an act ol the thirty-eighth Congress cover* 

the case, which act is as follows : 

••'In it whenever during the existence of tliejpres- 
»nt rebellion any action, civil or criuiitutl. shall uc- 

I.. ue aga.ri-t any person who. by reason of resists u- e 

to the execut on of the laws of the United State*, or 
! .£ iutei'i liptioa ol the ordinary' course ol' judical 
proceedings, eauuot be served with process loe *oe 

,niuienceu»eut of sueli action or il»* >u 1 

peison or whenever alter ««■•(! action, civil or crimi- 
nal, siull have accrued, such person eauuot by rea- 

son of such resistance of the laws or such intcrrup- 
t.on of judicial proceedings, be arrested or served 
with process for the commencement of the action, 
the tiiue during which such person shall so he be- 

yond the reach of legal process, shall not he deemed 
or lakeu as anv part of the time limited by law for 
the commencement of such action.” 

Ill reply iu a qncs, i..n ,«i. ... 

New York, Mr. Wilson, said : 

•* W.« did not specially consider the question as to 

the power of Uougre*»U* suspend the statutes of limi- 
tation of the particular States, and prevent their 

operation upou actions brought in the State court- 
as distinguished trom the courts of the United Sute- 
lielil within those Slates. 1 think, however, and in 

this the committee concur, that where the act.on was 

brought in a United States court, this statute is broad 
enough to save the remedy. and reaches as far as v.e 

may safely go.” 
The iuterpretation placed upon this actiou «>i 

Congress seems to l>e, that the questions are 

virtually left to the States themselves. An in- 

telligent Washington correspondent says : 

As the act passed during the war with reference 
to this subject is one that the States cannot be com- 

pelled to recognize, the presumption appears to la.- { 
that the stay laws will hold good until such time 

the Legislatures of the .Slates shall see tit to set them 
aside.' 

In our opinion there is no ground for appn 
hensiou on this subject. A stay law would ap- 

ply to home as well as to Northern debts. The 

object of such a law is not repudiation, or re 

lease from an existing liability. It is simply to 

relieve against immediate pressure by the 

creditor upon the debtor, and to give the latter 

time and opportunity to prepare for the pay-| 
incut of the debt. It is a tact patent to all the 

world, that Southern debtors cannot pay their 

debts at present without being uttorly ruined. 

They desire time t<> put their affairs in order, 
to engage in business, and to turn the little 

they have to account, so as to he enabled to j 
pay their debts without a sacriticc of every- 

thing they own. They have heretofore been 

good customers and punctual pay misters.— 

They have as much integrity and the same res- 

pect for their obligations that they had before 
the war. Already many Southern merchants 
have cheerfully paid up old s, >res, and re- 1 
sumc.l their former relations with Northern ; 
business houses. If any circumstances ean | 
make clemency to debtors the duty of credi- 
tors, those circumstances exist in the ease of 

Southern debtors. In addition to all their 
other losses, they lost two thousand milliousof 
dollars by the abolition of slavery. That they 
will pay when they can, we have no doubt l 
Some of these debts, doubtless, are irrevocably 
lost by reason of tin* death, disappearance or 

hopeless insolvency of the parties. Hut nouc, 

we believe, will be lost by reason oi stay law 

It is to the interest of Northern credi- : 

tors to indulge thei~ Southern debtors to 

a reasonable extent, so as to enable them to j 
engage in business, and put them ,n the way ot 

ultimately paying old scores ami ot be-- 1 

ginning new dcaliugs. This would be the only 
effect, as it is the only aim. of -toy laws, it 

the business men of the North were to unite in 

au effort to crush the business men ol the 

South under the weight of old deb:, they would 

destroy tiie great source oi their own future 

prosperity. There are some questions arising 
out ot tins subject of Southern indebtedness. 1 

upon which we are tmt at present prepared to ; 
pronounce—those questions touching tlie oper- 

atiou of statutes of limitations, and those that 

relate to the continued responsibility of South- 
ern debtors for debts paid to the late Confeder- 
ate Receivers, under late Confederate laws, 
which they l.a t no means ol' resisting. These 

readily decided by tlio I'nited States Court 
without the intervention of Congress. 

The New York lUrabi makes the following 
sensible remarks on this subject: 

We do not think that l'ongrv*i will Ik- ropiirt-d 
to take action in this matter; hut if it will, we trn-t 

e utmost lenieney will be extended to Sontlrcrn 
..u.c .uJebted to Northern merchant-. It i- » II 

know a that iuo>tof the Southerners, especially the 

planters, have been absolutely ruined by the war 

and. however struighllorwaril l*c their iiieliuatioiis 
and -uteulious to lupiidate their debts, they aic ut- 

terly powerless to do so at the present time tor the 

want of the wherewithal. 1 hat the New \ork in. 

chants ought to be paid their debts there can be no 

uueslsou. Every mau w ho is able t-> pay his liabili- 
ties. and does not. shoulJ be compelled by law to do 
so. and is. in some manner, by the laws ot every 
Stale. But when a party is bankrupt. Wa» many 
theS>utherners.it is like reviving the ••!■-.-!ete ab- 

nrdityolthe old law of imprisonui ut lor debt to at- 

tempt to compel a man to pay what he cauaot. ’* e 

have heard ot several instances in which Southernei- 
have come forward and without iptibbhng paid the 
Northern debts. No doubt there are niaur oth 
willing to do so. aud w ill when they are able. The 
time is only procrastinated by tin unfriendly couise 
of Northeru radicals in regard to the restoration ot 
the South. This ia the true statute ot limitation-' 
to which our New Yoik merchants should uow direct 
their earnest attention." 

Sending for Persons and Papers 
The Committee ofFifteen.it is now said have 

abandoned the scheme el se tiding a commission, 
or sub-committee, South for the purpose of 
hunting up evidences of Southern disloyally 
of discrediting the favorable testimony of nie 
President aud General Grant, andofcorrobora- 
ting the unfavorable testimony of I' ari. Schcrz. 
Another plan has been substituted tV*r it—that 
of sending for persons and papers. What sort 

of persona aud what sort of papers would they 
send for t Only those persous and those pa- 
pers, we fear, known before hand as favorable 

to the unfriendly views of the majority of the 

committee. Persous seut for would be paid as 

witnesses, while going to and trorn \i ashing- 
ton, and while in attendance on the commit- 

tee. This would at once start up an army oi 

volunteer witnesses who would otfer their pu 

triotic service* to the committee as Radical 

partisans. The manner in which this commit 

tee was appointed, its composition and its de- 

votion to the Radical interests, naturally beget 
the apprehension that it will use its extraordi- 

nary powers to bolster up its party. This com- 

mittee was appointed for the especial purpose 

o' lighting the President's restoration policy; 
and it ia fair to suppose that it will not depart 
from its appointed mission. 

If the Committee will act with impartial 

justice, while itcau scarcely procure any infor- 

mation not now in the possession of the Presi- 

dent, its action will at least he unproductive of 

anv evil consequences—except that of need- 

less delay. If determined to seud for persons, 
let it proceed upou a just aud sensible plan.— 
Let it procure the attendance and the testi- 

mony <*f representative classes, rather than of 

individuals selected because of their known 

sentiments and prejudices. The late Pro- 

visional Governors, the OtUcersot the Kegulai 
army who have l>oen stationed in the South, the 

! Mayors of cities, the Commonwealth's Attorney 

iti the various State-, the Bishopso( the several 

churches, and the prominent clergymen of 

those denominations not presided over by 

Bishops, the Judges of the Circuit Courts, aud 

the Editors of newspapers, all mingle with the 

people, are informed as to their sentiments aad 

sympathies, aud are certainly more to be relied 

upon than individuals selected by reason of 

; their known prepossessions against the Soutli- 

er„ people, and their opposition to the rvstora- 

I tion policy of the President. 
Let the committee summon these, or such tis 

• those, and the country will believe they mean 

lairly. 
The English Press on General Grants 

Report. 
General Grant’s report of his military 

i operations is attracting a large share of atU-n- 

! lion abroad. The English journals comment 

>n it very favorably, and make the Lieutenant- 

General the subject of many high compliments. 
The London Times -ays :—“ \\ hat renders this 

; .. report, too, the more remarkable, is that it 

‘explains a >(>«•, amt us the event proved, u 

successful system >>J tactics d> vised for the 

occasion." Thi- system was that ot availing 
himself of hi- great superiority ol numbers, 

attacking a variety of poiuls at once, and pre- 

venting the concentration of the Southern 

troops. Says the Times: 
Man for man the Southerners were the best 

troops, partly, perhaps, from natural aptitudes, 
but mainly, no doubt, from the great military abtidy 
of their commanders, tin a fair field, and many 
otic buttle, the Federals could not pretend to reckon 

onji tently on tanning : but there teas one thing oil 

,<•/(’. h they Could reckon, and that was on killing a 

reitain number of I 01 federates. of course they 
\ must suffer ettu' ! or even greater tosses themselves, 
| hut that they rou Id .celt afford. If crrruWJ*'‘ 
| ^db ycrla.n prop.rtioHjf u 

'.cr oj buttles must destrov f 
.. ... \r Kittle "■ ■■ derisive victory. So t,ra.it 

, ] ,j J! only to fight, but fight on. without 

J#— e or stay, come what might. Hard knvekx and 

incessant blows- constituted his strategy and ladies. 
It lie were to fare as Mel’lellan and Hooker had 
„e,|. lie would not do as McClellan and Hooker had 

done. He opened the new campaign resolved to go 
oii lighting whether lie won or lost^ilid. a- he him- 
-. If says, ‘-to hammer continuously against the 
..ruled fori-eof the enemy and his re-ourees until l>y 
mere attrition, if no other way. there should be noth- 

ing left to him tiut submission." The literal exeou- 
.7., ,.r till- luilii'v is evore.—ed iu every liue of the 

report. While recounting the events ol the Virginia 
campaign the General represents one engagement as 

virtually a failure in these words:—"It was the only 
general’attaek made from the Kapidan to the James 
which did not indict upon the enemy losses to com- 

|iens»te for onr own losses. I would not be under- 
stood as saying that all previous attacks resulted in 
victories ti> our arms, or accomplished as much as 1 
had hoped from them; hut they indicted upon the 

enemy severe losses, which tended in the end to the 
overthrow of the rebellion.” How much these tsc- 
tii's cost the North we need not say." 

Vs far as plans can be justified l»y events, that 
justification belongs certainly to tirant. His sys- 
tem was successful where every other system had 
failed. His campaign brought the war to an end 
whereas every former campaign had left the contest 

pretty nearly as it stood before, it must be under- 
stood. too. that wherever military scieuce appears 
more conspicuous than brute force, that merit is 
Grant’s also. The scheme of Sherman’s campaign 
was dictated by Grant, as were others less important 
and less fortunate. The grand principle of the whole 

system was co-operation. Besides the two great 
irtnies of the Mast and West, which, on this occa- 

s on. were to pull well together. Grant set half a 

dozen other armies iu motion, to distract, occupy 
Hoi punish the enemy at all points together. 
l’hat result is undoubtedly due to the military 
arithmetic" of General Graut. He is uot the first 
conqueror who ha- adopted the principle, thou"Ii he 
w is the first to apply it to the resources of u whole 
people iustead ot the divisions of a single army. He 
is entitled, therefore, to the credit which complete 
-ucee-s confers: and. indeed, terrible though the 
ost was. it may well be questioned whether an iu- 

J.'finite prolongation of the war would not have 
cost both parties still more. 

The Liverpool Pont says: 
General Grant’s report is about to become as fa- 

mous as t\e.jr’s Commentaries. It is iuliuitely more 

important, for iu the recent civil w ar in America 
Greek met Greek, and Grant encountered a more 

form liable foe than t'a-sar. At first the report es- 

caped attention. It came in a bundle of official doc- 
uments, all figures and few arguments: but when 
the story of the campaign of ISftl was looked into, 
matter was found in it calculated to interest tin- 
world at prescut and for all future time. 

•• General Graut neither w rites nor thinks like an 

ordinary soldier—he is a philosopher, an historian, a 

profound statesman, and he sinks self in his narra- 

tive. but never fails to praise others with a palpable 
eonsciousues- which bespeaks the utmost sincerity, 
ill perfect keeping with personal admiration ami 

friendship. 
The war had endured three years when lie was 

called to the command of the army. The call made 
In hi the savior ol his couutry. I’nohtrusivc and 
humble-minded, though full of profound thoughts 
liis merits discovered themselves when the opportuni- 
ty presented itself, lie was the man for the time 

and the place, and lie was the only fully qualim-u 
one. Events approved of 1 .iiic-ilo «o »<- ‘-hi. 

where v-i-mu-- an abortion, Grant alouc 

properly satisfied judgment. Geit- 
er 11 Grant's report will forever occupy the attention 
>: soldiers, state-men and uatious. 

flic Loudon Daily .Ynrs speaks of General 
Grant in the same complimentary terms, while 
of General-Br lkk and Banks its language is 

contemptuous. It says : 

•* But able as the plau -sketched out by General 
Graut was. and based as i! was u|m>ii established 
hi litary principles, it- execution would have been 
impossible if those w ho acted under the t 'omniatlder- 
ii h cf had been diflerent men. In a field of wai 

exteu-ive a- that of the 1 luted State-, it is simply 
iiu|M>s.ible to give detailed iu-truetious to each of 
'i ubordiuati-s. Aud o it w as with General Giant. 
A hen he i- explaining hi- views to sn-'h men as But- 

and Banks lie certainly descends mto details, 1»- 
.*ailse it is obvious lie had ir* coufidriii-e in the r mili- 
(,i! y capacity. But iu dealing w uli Sherman. Meade 
•i, slieridan. be eonteuts himself with the most gen- 
eral instructions." 

flie Fenian Trouble—\ Letter from Nlepfient— 
O' Mahviiy** < o»um»v>»oii -.\ t'rt^h L wilein«*lit. 

V letter is published by the New York and Phila- 

delphia journals, undei date of Irish llepublic 
Ik-, emberInBo." pur|K>rtiug to com fioui 

.lame-Stephen- Great IVutre of all the Fenians 
vi rvivhere, ami addressevl l*» Mr. John t* Maliony. 

t!i.-lately depos. I Head I’eutre at New York, ell- 

dor-.rig ile- ..In t of tn.it official, ignoring the ex- 

i-truce of the Senator-, and enclosing a cotuuiunica- 
il„;i. i>v win- h In- confers ou u’Mubony ••absolute 
olid unquestionable authority of representative and 
Mil.lit* Ul .» .'TR “»v; m-'.i mpuvir •» 

>:,iirt, ('.iiidiU. Ac. Mr. Stephens savs the uulv 
ui-und.rstiu.lmg that egp-r existed between him nun 

it'Mahouy related to what he deemed ii'Mahony's 
diag-. tiaiti polny.” lleceutly, however. Stephens 

a Ids. o' V ahony has eutered ou the only path lor the 
salvation oi'the Irish laud aud rare, therefore Ste- 

phens asks if .Mahouy forgiveness for many things 
t .he h i- ivnttr u about him. Stephens notv relic- 
on ii'M ihony to "bring affair- to a speedy issue." 
I he iirent Centre coiupiams of the baseness, coward- 
ice >ud treaeh.iy ot some of the men who weut 
from this country to Ireland to assist the Fenians 
here, lie thanks God they have sneaked away.— 

■ > Mahouy is advised to take strong measures: "Cut 
a::•! hack" the rotten branches around you without 

I p.tv. This can Ik- done safely at your side, because 
;• -t .g is h..unices there.” 'Stephens says his 
.ijk- I rum Ur dewell has given such marvellous 

1 streugth t" tin- Feuian work, aud to him such iullu- 
! eii. c, that he can hold the forces together lor some 

me louger. If the ranks be somewhat thiuned by 
I the defcetiou oi the bad couusels ol traitors, the 
i brotherhood w ill I* so uiu- h the stronger. The lo- 
! ,-ality from which Mr. Me p he us writes, is carefully 

w ihheld for obvious reasons; though the Tritium 
-a\s, upou w hat it considers good authority, that lie 

\ ,s and has been, eter s;nce his escape from British 
j .ha kels. within less than one mile from the place 

at w hieh his arrest was effected. 
The commission euclo-od to O'Mahouy is as fol- 

lows 
I kish Rkpiblic, —, I December 23, 1S65. 

To the Members of the Fenian Brotherhood anil 
the Friends f Ireland generally in the I'mted 
States it/' Ameriea, Canada, Ac. 

Couuln men and Friends —Aware that certain 
members of the Feuian Brotherhood, and nuto- 

ions!v the -Senate’ of that association, have 

maJlv and traitorously moved to a mad and trai- 

t.>rous end. raised the cry of ‘to Canada’ instead of 

thecrvol •toJielaud.’ aud aware that John <> .Ma- 

ur. known a- Head-Centre aud President ot tiic 

1 Fcman Brotherhood, h.is wisely aud tirmlv.as iu 

Uuty Itouiid, oppum'ti tht* iiitiil ami traitorous 
"U from the right path—the only path that could 

P-.suhiy save our country and our race—I, in eonsc- 
leiiee. berebv appoint the said John O’Mahony 

representative'and tlnaneial ageut ofthe Irish Re- 
public oi the Cnited States of Ameriea, Canada. Ac., 
with ample and unquestionable authority to * 

and iu all other wavs in which, to the liest of his 
judgment, he can *-rve Ireland—that land to which 
h. has devoted life and honor I hereby authorize 
and call on him to do so 

... v .. "Jatifcs Stkphens. C. K. I. R.’’ 
i. !!vL»'iT ?i “I**1*1 »aya that Mr. Roberts and 
Jos .neud* of thei senate, iutimate that the doeu- 
meut is bogus. The paper ha*, nevertheless. created 
New Y*k. »“ lh* K"“‘»us. especially in 

fcaicid* •!' Llrutcnuiii Swan a. 
New York. January 11-Lieutenant Swann of h.-volunteer naval service, committed suicide’ou le.ard the receiving ship Vermont, at the navv yard 

.n this city, this morning. He entered the ward 
room at about eight o’clock, aud draw ing a ui,toi shot himself through the head. Deceased was a 
nephew of Governor Swaun. of Maryland. He re- 
sided iu Philadelphia, where he leaves a family, -y^e 
cause of th« rash act * as a temporary aberration or 
mind. 

The first train since the war closed passed over the 
Norfolk and Petersburg railroad as far as Windsor, 
last Thursday. 

Virginia TsPiri^laturc. 
SENATE. 

Monday, January 15, 1H66. 

bill® mad and referred. 

House bill to amend and re-enact section 19, cbap- 
ter 14. of Code. House bill amending the Code con- 

cerning the expense of conveying lunatics. House 
bill amending the Code concerning officer's fees for 

taking care of criminals. House bill to incorporate 
the Atlantic Hock and Iron Company. House bill 

i to authorize the County Courts to borrow money.— 
Senate bill amending charter of Manassas Gap Rail- 
road and joint resolution in relation to the laud 
tax and other imposts levied by the United State 

BILLS PASSED. 

Bill conferring njain the Council of the city of Nor- 
folk authority tu relation to the streets of said city 
House bill to provide for the punishment. •>' , 
irrauts. and Itill to incorporate the M arwiek Mann- 

factoring Company. 
KKSllU'no.NS. 

Mr. Tu.iAm-.Ro, of Gloucester, movedi that elerks 

of courts and other officers be *“tl,0"f^t||U I*"a,!?, 
lieforv any Judge of the Common wealth invata 

tion and" that the appropriate committee enquire 

into ’the expediency of authorizing Commissioners 
in Chancery to take and certify acknowledgments 
U> deeds, both of which were agreed to. 

Mr MrRtE of Chesterfield, offered a resolution 
to the effect that as the value of land has been im- 

paired by the war. and the present assessment is 

therefore excessive, that the appropriate committee 

enquire whether relief cannot bo given by a partial 
or general re-assessment, or otherwise. Agreed to. 

Mr. Bou.tN'i, of Petersburg, ottered a resolution 
that the rules and regulations of the State Library 

| t,e revised, and that such alterations be recommended 
as will maintain the objects for w hich the library 
was originally established. 

“ri BLlC PRINTINli. 

Mr. Keen, of Pittsy lvania. stated that one of the 

! cit v 1SMS-IN had mentioned that three thousand copies 
j of the Code of 1861 were on hand in the Library. 
| and it was there quoted us oue of the abuses of the 

system of public printing, and lie was therefore 
j anxious for the whole subject to be well investigated. 

He theu moved that the joint resolution granting a 

! ,.„py of said Code to each member of the I.egisla- 
; tore be reconsidered and laid upon the table, which 
I was agreed to. 

st. James! improvement company. 

The hill incorporating this company was taken up 
| and a considerable debate ensued. 
! Mr. Gilmer, of Richmond, thought that the hill 

was poisonous and pernicious. 
Senators Gray. I.ee and Mkrcier then spoke in 

I favor of the bill, w hen 
Mr. Bolmsu, of Petersburg, moved to lay it upon 

the table, which was agrted to. 

OKANtiE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD. 

The Senate resolution with reference •- «hw com- 

pany. which has already bee* r-wwhed, was taken 

i/...... jvcisylvania, advocated the adoption 
rtf the J-ointion, but this was opposed by the Sena- 

! „.■* from Noifolk aud Rockingham, the latter of 
whom re piired some more time before voting. 

Mr. Cabell, of Nelson, spoke at length in favor of 
the resolution, and contended that the president and 
directors were legally elected, and that they Were 

therefore entitled to "the control of the company. 
Mr. I.EE, of Orange, also supported the resolution 

ill an able speech, in which he reviewed the whole 

question at issue. He spoke of the judicious and 
economical manner ill wInch the road had been man- 

aged bv those same gentlemen who now desired to 
leave its affairs placed in their hand®. The road, he 
said, is now miserably conducted, passengers are 

afraid to travel over it", and are warned against tak- 
ing that rou'e. lie, therefore, ho]ied that the Legis- 
lature would take instaut action upon the facts and 
ruiuf 10 a uecin'.uii. 

After some further discussion the resolution wax 

laid upon the table. [This resolution will be called 

up to-daj.—Ref.] 
BILLS LAIH I CON THE TABLE. 

Bill to incorporate Carbon Hill Company ; bill to 

incor]>orate the American Industrial Agency; and 
bill to incorporate the Dover Company, with amend- 
ment'-. 

CVBLIC printing. 

Bill to alter the compensation of the Senate Print- 
er was committed to the Committee on Finance. 

BILLS REAP. 

Bill to encourage immigration iu the State of 

Virginia, aad a bill to prevent the consumption of 

grain for the manufacture or liquors, was read a 

tiret time. 
PRIVATE BILLS. 

It seemed to be the opinion of the Senate that all 

private bills should be printed, an 1 at the cost of 
tl e:r patrons, and that, if not so printed, the bills as 

thev come up would be laid upon the table. 
The Senate then adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
The House met at 12 o’clock—the Speaker in the 

thur. 
I‘layer by the R.'v. Mr. Michebaeher, ol the Syna- 

gogue of Hay t ha Ahabah, of this city. 
THE COAltP OF VI UL1C WORKS. 

Mr. Gkaiiam. Horn the Committee on Roads, Ac., 
reported that, in the opinion of said committee, it is 

in xpedieut at this time to leg slate upon the subject 
of ilividingthe State into districts for the election J 
of a Board of Public Works. 

TIIK PUBLIC UPAKP. 

The b 11 re-establishing the Public Guard being 
taken up. Mr. Grattan offeted a substitute lor the 
aui.*. which was agreed to. The bill, as now 

amended, authorizes the organization of theGuaid 
III O its old basis, as providcj in the 1st section ot 

chapter 33 of the Code of IStUt. The suh-t t lie was 

advocated by Messrs. Grattan, Evaui, Wilson. Wh t■* 
of Henrico, and Gibbotiey, and opposed by Mr. 
Daniel. 

Fl'BLIC PRINTING. 

Mr. Evans, Lorn thesjrecial committee appointed 
to carrv out the re|H»rt of the Joint Committee on 

Public" Priiitiug, reported, a bill, which was order- 

ed to lie printed. 
The Finance Committee "reported through Mr. 

Grattan, in response to a resolution o! the House, 
that there lming no Public Printer, the Clerk, with 
tin- approval of the Speaker, gave out the Hoii-e 

^c^“r,;.“ r«:; 
Mr* Goode has continued to punt the Journal 

.if the Hons -, whi’e the other printing has been done 
ti\ Gary A Cleiuitt. The prices paid for the same 

being one dollar fier thousand ems one dollar per 
token, and twenty jier cent upon the cost of paper 
at the mill. The Governor’s message hiving been 

irdered of Mr. Goode by the Senate, was priuted by 
him tor the House, without charging for the 
thousand ems contained iu it. The repott was 

laid upon the table. 
UESOLCTIONS. 

P.y Mr. STKAt oax—That the Committee on Courts 
.if Justice be insti acted to enquire into the exjiedietiey 
of reporting a lull for staying the collection of debts, 
lor a limited jxTiod, which shall contain suh- 
stautiallv the following provisions: 

1. That said bill shall apply only to those debts, 
liabilities and contracts, which had been made and 
-'titered into aud become due aud payable previous 
m the 21 day of dannary, 1863. 

•», That on January l't. 1867. the debtor shall 

p.iv one year’s interest, on the whole amount due 
t,v‘ hint, and that llie remainder, including princi- 
pal and interest, shall he divided into four equal 
ustalments; one instalment to lx* paid annually, 

until the whole shall have been paid, ’llie first in- 
stalment to be paid January 1st. 1868. 

3. That all bonds, prommisory notes, due bills, 
and other evidences of debt, shall constitute alien 
upon the estate of the debtor, and have the same 

force and effect as a lien obtained by judgment. 
4. That the statute of limitations shall lx- nqicaled ! 

an t rendered null aud vo d, so far as it affects any 
lebt. cla m or demand which was not barred by llie 
statute on the loth of April, 1861. 

By Mr. Girroney— 
liesolced. That the Committee on Courts of Jus- 

lice be instructed "to enquire into and report what 

egislatiou. if uuy, is necessary to secure greater 
•roiuptitude in the tninx|iortation jtnd delivery ol 

messages bv telegraph companies. 
i,.. VI.. tin- linn. 

shiuoiit fur robbery and garroting. 
By Mr. Cibbosey— V lvylutioneuquiring into tbe 

•xpediency of repealing all laws creating tobacco 
i:ol flour i’us|ieetio:is. Also a resolution of euquiry 
is to tbe expediency of giving to the circuit courts 
if the Commonwealth exclusive power to grant char- 

ters to all companies and public institutions. 
BILLS PASSED. 

V bill to incorporate the Southern Accident Insu- 
rance Company. 

A bill amendiug and re-enacting section 5 ol 

hapter 137 of the Code of Virginia, iu relation to the 
iurisiliction of the cori»ration court of the city of 
Norfolk, and creating the office of Judge of stid j 
court. 
AMENDING THE CHAKTEK OF THE CITY OF UICHMOMi. j 

The following bill, to amend the act passed March 
IS 1N61. entitled an act to amend the charter of the 
Itv of Kicbunnid. was taken up and passed: 
i. Be it euacte.l by the General Assembly, That 

he section* hereinafter mentioned of the act passed 
March IS. lSlil. entitled an act to amend the charter 
if the city of Richmond, be amended and re-enacted 

so as to read as follows: 
•• s«c. 6. There shall lie an election annually In 

each ward of the said city on the first Wednesday in 

tpril. or iu case of failure to hold the election on 

that day. then on such day as tin* council niav di- 
red. for members of the conncil and members of 
tbe court of hustings, other than the judge thereof, 
a tuavor, sergeant and high constable: and there 
-hall also Is* elected by the qualified voters of said 

•ity, at such time uud place as the council shall 

prescribe, a judge of the court of hustiugs for said 
itv. who shall hold his office for the term of eight 

years, and shall receive *uch com|iensation as may 
be allowed bv the council: provided that biselec- 
tion shall not take place within thirty days of any 
mnuicipal or State elect'on. other than a State elec- 
tion for a judge, and that his compensation shall not 
be diminished during his term of office. The man- 

ner of conducting his election, of making return 
thereof of his qualifications, or ordering new elec- 
tions to fill vacancies in his office, and of deciding j 
•ontested elections, shall lie prescribed by ordinance 
if the council. 

"Sec. C. The term of office of metnlicrs of the couu- j 
eil, of the court of hustings, and of the other officers 
mentioned in the uext preceding section, shall com- 

mence on the Saturday after the election. 
•■Sec. 30. Th* council mav appoint such officers as 

they may deem proper in addition to those hereinbe- 
fore provided for, and define their powers, and pre- 
scribe their duties and compensation, and may take 

Imm any of the officers so appointed bonds with 

sureties, in such penalties as to the council may seem 

tit payable to the oitv by its corporate name, with 

condition for the faithful performance of said duties. 
All officers appointed by the council may be removed 
from office at its pleasure. 

" Sec. 3;-. Tbe council may erect, or provide in or 

near t ie city suitable work houses, houses ofcorrec- 

tion. and houses for tbe reception and maintenance 
of the poor and destitute. They shall possess amt 

exercise exclusive authority over all persons with in J 
the limits of the city receiving oreutitled to the lien- 

etlts of the poor laws; appoint officers and other per- 
sons connected with the aforesaid institutions, aud 

regulate pauperism within the limits of the city; and 
the council, through the ageu.-ies it shall ap|K>int for 
the direction and management of the poor of the 
eity, shall exercise the | owers and perform the du- j 
ties vested by law in overseers of the poor. 

"Sec. 51. The council may. on the petition of the 
owner or owners, if not less than one-fourth of the 
cround included in any square of the city, prohibit 
the erection iu such square of auy building, or addi- I 

t:nn to nnr building. nnle« the outer wn! * thereof 
be made of briek and mortar, or stone and inortar, 

and to provide for the removal of any such budding, 
or addition, which shall be erected contrary to such 

pro!:.lotion, at the ex|iense of the or ? "f Fr,"' st TJ.WH’X 
cun, a in., 

CrtSSSKiSiTe-- ‘‘"a* “»•[ 
other animals from running at large in the city, and 

...... ,abject the same to suell eonliseatmns. regnla- 
Sms and taxes as they may deem |.n.|mr. am the 

council may prohibit the raising or keeping of hogs 

'""SBC. tsS. For the execution of its powers mid du- 
ties the council may tax real estate in the city ; all 

persona! property therein; all free persons over six* 
teen years or age; all corporations located in tint 
eity. or having their principal ollice then-in, not ex- 

eiu|>t by law from taxation all Moneys ow ned by. 
or credits due to any person living iu the city; all 

capital of persons having a place of business iu the 
citv. and doing business therein, und employed iu 
said business, though the said business may extend 

beyond the city; provided that so much of said capi- 
tal us is vested" in res! estate, or is employed in the 
manufacture of articles outside ol the city hunts, 
shall not be taxed as capital; all stocks in incorpo- 
rated joint stock companies owned by p -rsous living 
in the city, not exempt by law from taxation: in- 
comes. interest on money, dividends of lands or oth- 
er corporations owned by persons living in the city: 
provided that no capital, interest, income*or divi- 
dends shall be taxed when a license or other tax is 

imjiosed upon the business iu which the capital is 

employed, or upon the principal money, credits or 

stock from which the interest, income or dividend is 
derived nor shall a tax lie imposed at the same time 

upon stock of a corporation, and upon the dividends 
thereon. 

“Sec. 6b. The council may tux the keepers of ordi- 
naries. houses of entertainment, hoarding houses, 

public or private, public eating houses, codec house i. 

lager beer or other drinking saloons, or cook shops; 
agents to rent out houses, agents to sell cattle, sheep 
or hogs: dealers ill lior-.es aud mules; keepers of 
livery stables; brokers, lawyers, physicians aud den- 
tist* ; persons who keep a dagnerrean. photograph or 

auibrotvpe gallery, and ail who take pictures by 
light, or who self or barter any patent or specific or 

quack medicine; all sellers of wine, or spirituous or 

fermented liquors; all manufacturers, merchants, 
traders and shop keepers, and any other person or 

employineut upon whom or upon which the State- 

may at the time have imposed a license tax. And 

as {o all persons or employments embraced in this 

section, the council may lav the tax directly, or limy 
require them to t ike out a license under sneli regu- 
lations as may be prescribed by ordinance, and im- 
llo-e a tax thereon; but the taxes herein authorized 
shall be subject to the provisos slated in the next 
preceding Eectiou. 

•‘Sec. sO. The said court held by the judge shall 
have original jurisdiction of all felonies committed 
within the territorial limits of its jurisdiction: and 
if a prisouer put oil his trial for a felony shall be 
found by the jnrv guilty of only a misdemeanor, 
the said court held by the judge shall have jurisdic- 
tion of the case; and it shall have appellate jurisdic- 
tion iu east's iu which the constitutionality or valid- 

ity of an ordinance of the city is involved. 
“ Sue.MO. The council may impose penalties for 

the violation of this act or any of the ordinances of 
the city not exceeding five hundred dollars, and im- 

prisonment, with or w ithout hard labor, not exceed- 
ing three months, for one oUcuce. If the penalty he 
above one hundred dollais, or imprisonment for more 

tlian thirty days, it shall bo prosecuted in the ... 
of Hustings of*the city at the terms held by the May- 
or. Recorder and Aldermen: littl any claim to a line 
or penalty under this act or under any ordinance of 
the city if it be limited to an amount not exceeding 
oue hundred dollars orhnprisoniuent not exceeding 
thirty days; and any other claim against the city or 

a person therein if it does not exceed one hundred 
dollars, (exclusive of interest ) shall he cognizable in 
the Mavor’s court: and his iiidgmcntshall be final 
in all civil casts where the matter in coutroveisy, 
exclusfve of costs, is not more than twenty dollars. 

**Sku. })3. The mayor shall In* the head of police of 
the city and shall have a general superintendence 
and control of said police, pursuant to the ordinan- 
ces of the city. When he is absent from the city or 

is so sick as to be unable to attend to his duties, or 

the office is vacant, the recorder, or if lie is absent 
from the city or is so sick as to he imalde to attend 
to his duties, or his office is vacant, the senior alder- 
man, shall exercise all the powers ol tile mayor. 

2. The twenty-third and lifty-eiglith sections of 
said act arc hereby repealed. 

This act shall be in force when it shall have been 

adopted by a majority of the voters of tne City of 
Ilichmond who shall vote upon it. And the council 
of the City of Ilichmond shall provide for the taking 
of said vote at the next municipal election in said 

city. 
the banks. 

The bill requiring the banks of tlie Commonwealth 
to go into liquidation was, owing to the absence of 
Mr. I.ee, its patron, laid upon the table uutil to-day. 

INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

The bill requiring a deposit to be made by foreign 
insurance companies doing business in this Stale, 
was. on motion ot Mr. Urattan, recommitted to the 
Committee on Propositions. Ac. j 

The bill to incorporate the Insurance Company of 
America was taken from the table and gave ri-e to 
a length v discussion. The bill, after being variously 
amended, was ordered to its engrossment and third 

reading, when— 
On motion, the House adjourned. 

The Ice Breaking Cp at St. I.iinW-Da omit c to | 
Western Steamer*--Ureal l.os* of Property* 

St. Louts, January 13.—The ice in our harbor 
commenced breaking up on Friday evening, under 
the influence of the weather and a iisc in the Mis- 
souri river. The limiting masses of ice created con- 

siderable damage, sinking the steamers llelle Mem- 

phis. worth $85,000, the Warsaw, valued at »35 IKK', 
ami a fern Wat valued at $30,000. The entire loss 
is about $225 BOO, and $500,000 will not cover the 

damage of the present disaster in conjunction with 
the one last week. 

United Stales Senators from Florida. 

Savannau, Ha.. January 13.—Hon. Mr. Call and 
cx-Provisional Coventor Marvin have been elected 
(jailed states Senators from Florida over two rebel 

generals, and arrived at Savannah on the Kith, eu 
r_.«. vr«iMin»Kiuu. 

The Jac*«iue» ('use* 

Lomsville, January 12.—The rase ol Colonel 
James S. Jucqes. charged as accessory to the killing 
of Louisa C. Williams by aboition, in September 
last, is now on trial in the Circuit Court here. 

The Cabinet.—A dispatch from Washington to 

the Philadelphia liullelin, says: 
I have authority for stating that the reports of a 

reconstruction of the Cabinet have no foundation 
in tact. The only change that is likely to occur is 
in the War Department. Secretary Stanton, several 
mouths ago, placed his resignation in the hands ol 
the President, but has received no intimation that it 
is likely to be accepted lor the present, at least.” 

A special despatch to the New York Commercial 
Advertiser says: 

Secretary Stanton’s friends are evidently troubled 
at several unmistakable indications ot President 
Johnson's determination to be obeyed, and the in- 
terest they display in Mr. Adam’s return is regarded 
as indicative of the rotation of tiio Secretary to Lon- 
don. 

__ 

Terrible Outrage Near Mem mis.—Mr. Dir- 
wiu Stewart, of Memphis, on Saturday last, while 
about three miles from that place, eu route to his 
mother’s plantation, was shot by a negro in the uni- 
form of a soldier, the ball piercing through the r.ght 
luug. He was then approached by the negro, and 
robbed of all bis money and a line gold watch, alter 
which lie made off. No hopes are entertained of the 

recovery of Mr. Stewart. 

The Attack on Senator Wade.—The threaten- 
in'' demousUat.ou made on Senator Wade last 

Wednesday light was by a mail wen Known hi 

another Senator. upon whom he called a short time 
after leaving Mr. Wade, but not in the way of 
menace. The offender is from Massachusetts, and 
has heretofore been in trouble both here and else- 
wheiv. 

__ ___ 

I ikath l!i:o Ma«kia«k.—Last week Mr. Fran is 
II. Hold rick was married ou Ids death-bed to Miss 

Mary C\, daughter of lion. I*. A. Cannon, of Ton- 

neetiout, at Newark, New Jersey. Mr. Ooldrick re- 

turned recently from the army, and was confined to 

his bed from disease contracted in the service. Some 

three hours before death lie was united in matrimony 
to his atliauced, at her request. 

Mr. II. P. Harrison, a highly esteemed eili/.en ol 

Memphis, was accidentally killed ou Sunday last, 
while at a lire. l»y a guard who tired at a negro who 
was stealing goods. 

It is said that Ira Aldridge, the mulatto tragediau, 
will shortly play a series of engagements in tins 

country. 
-1 

•• Throw physic to the ilogs. I'll lion- of it. 
To alike »--urauce doubly .-ure 

|’1| tiiko''—Pl.A.NTATlOK BlTTEKR, 
They never tail. 

Thi- great Stomachic Ileal, r, so long and favorably 
ka<>wn to the American public, is ju»t wlml the people 
neej. It i- a remedy they ran rely ,.n. For Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, Headache, Dullness, Ague, -I.iver Him 

plaints, Pains in the bide and Back, Ac it has no 

iuni. not the least among its virtues is it- extreme 

pleasantness tothe I iste and lUkKDIATt beneficial tf*»T. 
■fry it. ye dyspeptics, and be cured ! janfl-eod’.w 

N OTICE. -Owing to the inclement weather, 
the linn IIEXRY A. WISE'S Lecture will lie post- 

polled until further notice. _jantn-lt 

^JO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 

... 1 WEISIGER & CO. have admitted into co-part- 
nership W. P. M'lXCCKE and H M. PAYXTEU, and 
the business will be conducted from January 1, lstli 
under the firm and style of 

WEISIGER, MONCURE & CO. 
Thankful for the patronage of our friends and the 

public during the pas: four mouths, we would respect- 
fully a-k a continuance of the -aine tothe new concern. } 

II F. WEISIGER 1 10. 

WEISIGER. MOXCPRB A CO. esu be found at ?'■ Main 
street until about 1st February, when they wilt occupy 
the new house being completed for then, on Pearl tor 
Hthi street, between Main and Cary 
janlftt__ __ 

wa. tavlo«, | mo. o. tailor. 

VITM. TAYLOR SON, WHOLESALE 
V V GROCERS, Xos 9 and 11 East Matn stre't, offer 

to the trade— 
*25 h'i»r«hp»dti sides Bacon 
lo hogsheads breasts Bacon 
!•* hogsheads Hums 
*25boxes Shonlder* 

loo burr**!* <; extra refine I and P R Sugar 
40 barrel* crushed un powdered Sugar 

10*3 bug* fair to prime KB* Coffee 
50 bags Java Coffee 
fto hag* Lag nay ni Coffee 
50barrels .New York Kyrup 

2**o barrels vvhUkev, various grade4* 
1»H> barrels Brandy, various grade-* 
50barrel* (Jin 
5> barrels Sherry, Port and Madeira Wine 

4 puncheon* Holland Gin 
2 puncheons Scotch Whisky 

200 box«.* tinoO. P. Tea 
loo boxes Japan Tea 
]iN) boxes Tallow and Adamantine Candles 
100 boxes Snap, various grad** 

1000 reams Wrapping Paper 
200 dozen Brooms 
100 nests Baskets 
3<i0 gross Hailey’s and Parlor Matches 
100 boxes prime Cheese janltf-tf 

“THE FARMER.” 

A.Miiional Notice* «f the l’ret*. 

The Fahmeb.*—Here we have a beautifully pre- 
pared monthly of forty-eight pages devoted to the 
great interest.' announced. From this specimen and 
from the fitness of the gentlemen having the matter 

in charge, there can lie no doubt that it will be jost 
whm we need in this latitude. Could we speak an 

effective word on the subject, it would be to arouse 

every fanner in Virginia to comprehend the new cir- 
cuuistanoes in which these matters are now placed, 
and lurtiiah themselves with the information needed. 
The outlay of $3, the price of The Farmer, will lie 

probably repaid tenfold by what will he gained from 
it. We commend it heartily to public patronage.— 
The reputation of Cols. Elliott A Shields is enough 
security that it will lie tilled with instructive, health- 
ful I'oo'il.—Ccntrul Presbyterian, Richmond, To. 
Jon'y II, ldUi. 

••The Virginia Farmer."— We have received the 
lirwi oiiniber of tins new work, entitled the “tin- 
oisi a Farmer, devoted to Agriculture, Horticulture, 
the .Mechanic Arts, and Hoti-ehoht Economy," pub- 
lished monthly by Messrs. Elliott aud Shields, lticli- 
ninnd, Vii. In form, it is a large and handsome octa- 
vo, containing forty-eight closely printed pages. Its 

appearance, the admirable style of its typography, 
aud its various contents on topics of general and 

practical interest eomtuend it to the favor and lib- 
eral patronage of the public. Tuder the suiiervision 
of its excellent Editor, Mr. Charles II. Williams, it 
will no doubt secure a large and wide circulation 
aud awaken a new interest in the noblest of all the 
arts, and promote 1 lie development of the rich re- 

sources of our Southern country. 
The present numbeT ojiens with a biographical 

sketch of Gen. William II. ltiehardson. an enter- 
prising Agriculturist, followed by a series of articles 
on subjects of practical interest in the several de- 
partments—A gr. cultural—Horticultural—Mechanic- 
al—Household Economy—and Editorial—in which 
its contents are judiciously airangeil. The Editor’s 
Address is an admirable paper, stating and explain- 
ing the objects and interest* to be promoted in the 

prosecution of the work, aud closing with words 
and thoughts for the season, to rouse the desponding 
and elicit such intelligent effort as the condition and 
exigencies of the crisis demand.—Christian Ob- 
server. Richmond, January II. lHliti. 

“The Farmer.” devoted to Agriculture, Horti- 
culture. the Mechanic Arts and Household Economy, 
edited and publish. >1 bv Elliott A Shields. Uieliiuom!, 
Virginia, is just the monthly demanded by the 
limes in the South, it is elegantly gotten up, is re- 

plete with the ino.-t valuable matter, and should be 
subscribed for by every farmer mid horticulturalist in 
the Southern States. It is in the hands of accomp- 
lished gentlemen, wlm are themselves elegant wri- 

ters, ami well-informed, practical men. The Janu- 
ary number is embellished with an engraving of 
General W. II. ltiehardson, and contains a bio- 
graphical sketch of this noble and public spirited 
gentleman, so favorably known as uu agriculturalist 
in the South. “Tiie I'ar.viku" is published at the 
very low price of three dollars per year. As ail 

advertising medium, it is invaluable. We really 
wish, in good faith, very strongly to recommend this 
new monthly to a generous and liberal public, pa- 
tronage. 

All the above noticed books mav he found on sale 
by WooiUioiise A l'arhain. booksellers, at their new 

store, on Governor street, lliehiiiond.— Episcopal 
MctTioJisl, Richmond I Uh January, IKEfi. 

“The I’akmer.”—This is the title of a monthly, “de- 
voted to agriculture, horticulture, the mechauic 
aits and household economy," published by Ell ott 
A Shields, ltichmond, Virginia. It is tastefully got- 
ten up, tilled with valuable reading nutter, and de- 
serves to prosper. We wisli for their own sakes the 
poop c may subscribe to and lead this journal. It 
is put up iii pamphlet form—neat rover, aiid adorned 
with well-executed cuts.— Richmond Christian Ad- 
vocate. Uih January, ISOti. 

To Oun I'orKTBY Fuiksds.—Major J. C. Turner 
has been appointed agent for The Fanner for this 

14 a innntlilf mnrnttl mil.list,. 

oil ill Richmond, by Messrs. Elliott A Shields, and 
is devoted eutirely to the interest of farmers, garden- 
ers, stock-raisers and agriculturists generally. You 
are especially interested ill this journal, audit is 

your duty to encourage any and every aud all at- 

tempts to bring forward and benefit your profession 
mid occupation. 

tio to Major Turner at once and leave your name 

as a subscriber, and be will furnish it to you regu- 
larly. You will then be supplied with aii interest- 
iug and instructive journal—a paper in which every 
member of your family feel an interest.—Salisbury 
[If. i'.] Gazelle, January 9, ISfld. 

“The Farmer."—Elliott A Shields, of Richmond, 
Virginia, have issued the lirst n umber of The Farm- 
er, a inoutlily journal, “devoted to agriculture, hor- 
ticulture. the mechanic arts and household econo- 

my." The Farmer is gotten up ill exceedingly good 
taste—well printed, and every department well sus- 

tained. 
The farming interests, we know, are much de- 

pressed in our State, and the lark of money is a se- 

rious obstacle in the way of many just at this time. 
Hut it is especially important just now that our 
farmers should avail themselves of all the helps they 
can obtain from the experience and skill of others, 
to make their labor most remunerative. 

Tbe subscription price is only S3 a year, and we 

venture the opinion that the information contained 
in either of several articles in this number would be 
worth more to the intelligent practical farmer than 
the subscription for the whole year. 

We trust the enterprising publishers will be fully 
rewarded both in the pecuniary results mid the im- 
proved agricultural system fostered by tlieir labors. 
Our .farmers should all lake this valuable monthly. 
S|Kseimen copies may be seen at this ollice. and Pro- 
fessor It. Sterling, the agent, will cheerfully receive 
and fofward subscriptions.— Greensboro' (AT. <’.) 
M ror, January 11. 

••Tuk Farmer."—The January number of this 
new monthly lias made its appearance m a hand- 
some lire-s— attractive in both appearance and mat- 
ter. it will l»c tin- organ, no doubt, of the Virginia 
State Agricultural Society, and be tilled from time 
to time with contributions from the best agricultu- 
rists of tbe State, 

Copies of the January number can lie procured at 
('ampbell A Co.’s book store.— Lexington Gazelle, 
January 10. 

The Farmer."—Tbe lirst number of this period- 
ical was received by us several days since; but we 

waited to give it a thorough inspection before we 

pronounced judgment. We are happy to say that it 
is highly creditable to the enterprising proprietors 
kl •* .*» «• k!Ui«l.ln nn.l iw WttflllF 
of tlie patronage of the public. We advise all our 
readers, who are farmers, to subscrilie at once to 

Tiie Farmer." I.et them lelteet that they have to 
supply themselves with new agricultural ideas as 
well as new agricultural implements.—Danville 
Times. 

A New Aurkti.ti'iiai. Pacer is Viroinia.—We 
have received the lirst number of tin* lirst volume of 
a new agricultural paper, The Farmer, just publish- 
ed ill Richmond, Va., price $3 per annum. We 
shall cheerfully receive subscriptions for it here, from 
any of our Northern friends, who welcome ‘and who 
docs not) this most sensible mode of "reconstruction 
and restoration." Agricultural papers now. more 
than ever, are indispensable in Virginia and through 
the South. She has always been an agricultural 
section, and her leading citizens and most numerous 
business men have been farmers and planters. She 
is rich beyond any section of our country in agricul- 
tural wealth, and needs nothing but skilled labor 
and a system which will extract from tier soil with- 
out impoverishing it. In developing her abundant 
resources. The Farm.n- will have an important pail 
to play: and we arc pleased t<> see in the number be- 
fore us the energetic efforts already making to ul- 
tra' t immigration from the Northern States as well 
as from Europe. There can be no surer or better 
plan for this than the one proposed, of spending a 
few thousand dollars in advertising in England. 
Scotland and on tliu continent of Europe. I.et facts 
only, of what inducements Virginia and some other 
States South can oiler, be present'd and spread 
bioadeust, and emigrants with capital will crowd 
their ports. 

We expect much from associated ejforts in the 
South, for agricultural improvement on a systematic 
and comprehensive scale. Agricultural societies 
have always flourished there, and they are now need- 
ed, and will llourish more than ever. We observe 
iinti me » irgiina Mate Aimi'itlinrai mipteiy is am-1- 

«ly resiHcHateil, anil itt cxecutivo committee have li.nl 
a meeting. This is right, ami the ball should roll 
mi in this direct on. •• The Funner" is not issued a 

day too soon. As a medium lor conveying iutelli- 
genee among .Southern farme s ami securing union 

iff effort to revive their agriculture, it and oth.rsiui 
ilar publications are indispensable. 

The first number is a very ereditalde issue, and 
we wish it e:t Ire success.—Jlur.il Advertiser (Phil- 
adelphia). 

VTEW YORK AND VIRGINIA 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

THE SARATOGA, 
For NEW YuKK, « ill not h ave here until atn day 

morning next, lie- dnili in-t., ul 4 o'clock. 
Passengers desiring it, call occupy their btrthi on 

boitr.1 the previous night. 
Freight for ibis steamer received up to Krid: y a ei- 

... 

TboNIAGAitAwilln.it leave New York U r Rich- 
mond until Saturday m xl. her regular .lay Parties 
will have ample lime to ..rJer good* by her. 

Tills arrangement is adopted in order to place the 
Steamers in tb"ir proper p notion, again, which was in- 

terrupted bv the ice embargo of last week 
GARRETT F. WATSON. 

X.l!._Tho NIAGARA, Captain Core II, will leave here 
oil Tuesday morning next at s o'clock, 

jsulti-'dl 
A Yr 1LLI AM IRA SMITH A CO., 

(’ I, 6 T II I E R S 

lie Mats Street 

WILLIAM J GLENN, 
L B STARKE, 

R. A. SAUNDERS, 
Can be f..nud at the above house, and Invite their 

friends generally to call and 

EXAMINE THEIR STOCK, 

Peeling assured that they can satisfy the wants of all 
in want ..f 

SOMETHING REALLY NICE AND GOOD 

iu the way of 

PAgnfONABLE CLOTHING. JanI6 tf 

IT'ARMERS ! 
A1 Save your SHUCK?, 

Bale your SHUCKS, 
Send y.mr SHUCKS to market ! 

0. B. STACY A SON, 
Deaiek.? IX 

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND BUDDING, 
No. llu Mats Smear, 

RICHMOND, 
will pay you $1 per loo pound for all the SHUCKS yon 
will deliver at their 

MATTRESS MANUFACTORY, 
Cary and Sixteenth Streets, 

dec2d-c3m Rlchmmnl, Virginia. 

VTATHAN’S HOOP SKIRTS, 
l.X| With improved corrugated indestructible clasp*. 

These skirts are 
Light, 

Elastic, 
Handsome, 

And Darable. 
The best uud Cheapest Skirt* manufactured in the 

Uuited Mate,. 
We hive Just received a full line of the above Skirt* 

on consignment, and respectfully invite the attention 
of ilid trade to the same. 

IIALL Si HUTCHESON, 
jsn »f No.^7, 14th st., a few doors below Main. 

Financial and Commercial. I 
THE OOI.D AND SILVER MARKET. 

Richmond. January 15, 1866. 

Broken* were buying gold to-day at 138, ami 

gelling at 140. 
Silver buying at 133 ; selling at 136. Very little 

doing. 

BANK NOTES. 
We give quotations furnished by Messrs. J. R. Al- 

len A Co., Brokers, Ac., No. 57 Main street, opposite 
St. Charles Hotel: 

Virginia.—Puiriuont Bank,85c: Wheeling Banks. 
96e.: Bauk of Berkeley, 85c.; Bank of Rockingham, 
countersigned. 3rkv Bunk ol Rockbridge, counter- 

signed, 40c.: Bank of Commerce, countersigned. 33e.; 
Bank of Winchester, countersigned. 60e.; Bank'of 
Old Domiuiou. countersigned, -Wc.; Southwestern 
Bank, countersigned. 35c.: Fanners’ Rank of Kiucas- 
tle. countersigned. 35c.: Merchant*’ Bank, counter- 

signed, Merchants’ Bank. I He.: Bauk of the 
Valley. 35c.: Central Bank. He.; Central Bank, eoun- 
terhjgued, 35c.; Montieello Bank. 8,-.: Montieello 
Rank, countersigned, 25c.: Bank of ScotUville. He.; 
Bank of Scottsville, countersigned, 25c.: Bank of 
Howard** ille. He.; Bank of Howards ille. counter- 
sj„uc,|. 05, .; Bank of Virginia 3-1 -.: Farmer's Bank, 
40c.: Exchange Bank. 35e.: Danville Bank. 23*-.: Cor- 

poration of Alexandria, 4He.: Bank of Richmond, 
24c Trader's Bank. 30 c.: Bank of Charleston. 19c., 
Batik of Pliillippi. 10c,; Bank of City of Petersburg, 
20c. 

North Carolina.—Bank of the State, 35c. Bank 
of Cape Fear. 35c.; Bauk of l hurlotto, 33,’.; Hank of 
Clarendon. 14c.: Hank of Commerce, 22c.: Bank of 

Fayetteville. 14c.; Bank of Lexington, 30c.; Bank 
of Roxboro’, 35c.: Bank ol 1 hoiuusvilie, 35c.: Bank 
of Wadesboro’. 20c.: Bank of Washington. 14c.; 
Bank of Wilmington 12c.: Bank of Yanceyville. 
14c.: <'ommciviitl Hank. Fanners* Hank. 33«v 

Greensboro’ Mutual. 20c.: Merchants' Bank. 3Sc.; 
Miners’ und Planters' Bank. 35. 

South Carolina.—Bank of Camden. 30c.; Bank of 
Charleston. He.; Bank of Chester. 20c.; Bank of 

Georgetown. 18c.: Bank of Hamburg. 20c.: Bank of 

Newberry. 25c.; Bank of Smith Carolina. 18,’.: Bank 
of the State. 21c.: Commercial Batik. 16c.: Exchange 
Bank, 16c.; Farmers’and Exchange. 10c.: Merchants’ 
Bank. 20c.: People’s Bank. 45c.: Planters’ Bank of 
Fairfield. 20c.: Planters’ and Mechanics’ Bank, 25c.: 
Southwestern Railroad Bank, 32c.; State Bunk. lie. 
Union Bauk, 60c. 

(leorgia.—Augusta Insurance and Banking Com- 

pany. 10c. Bank of Augusta, 25c.; Bank of Athens, 
32c.; Bank of Columhus. ISc.: Bank of Commerce. 
10c.: Bank of Fulton. 30c.: Bank of Empire State. 
12c. Bank of Middle Georgia. 65c.: Bauk of Savan- 
nah. 44c.: Bank of the State. 22c.; Central Railroad 

Banking Company, 87e.: C.tv Rank, 20c.; Farmers’ 
and M clmnies’ Bank. 15c.: Georgia Railroad and 
Bunking Company. 37c. Marino Bauk. 65c.: Me- 
chanics’ Bank, 10c.; Merchants’ and Planters'Bunk, 
10.-.: Planters’ Bank, 15c.- Union Bauk, 10c. 

Alabama.—Bank of Mobile 65c.: Haul, ol Mont- 

gomery. 8oc.; Bank ol Selma, 32.*.; ( ommeiuial 
Bank. 32c.; Central Bank. 33c.: Eastern Bank, 45c.; 
Northern Bank. 40c.; Southern Bank. 60c. 

Tennestcr.—Bank of Chattanooga. 20c.: Bank of 
Middle Tennessee. 70c.; Bank nfTeiinessoe, old, 40c.; 
Bank of West Tennessee, 27c.: City Bank of Nash- 
ville. -I0e.: Merchants’Hank. 40c. Ocoee Bank, 33,-. 
Planters’ Bank. 15c.: Shelbyville Bank, 70e.; Traders’ 
Bank. 15c.; Union Bank. 45c. 

Louisiana.—Bank of America, 120c.- Bank ol 
Louisiana. 32c.; Bank of New Orleans, 55c.; Cnn.il 
Bank. 95c.: Citizens’ Bank. 95c.: Crescent City Bank. 
65c. Louisiana State Bunk. 50c.: Mechanics’ and 
Traders’ Bank, 95c.-. Merchants’ Bank. 50e.: New 
Orleans City Scrip, HO.-.; Southern Bank, 130c.: Union 
Bauk. 65c. 

These quotations arc liable to fluctuation. 
Small notes—Ones, 1 wo s, dee.—oi tin* v«* 

Hanks are bought at 10.\. toe. and 00c. 

TOBACCO MARKET. 
Richmond, Jan 15.—Fourteen hhds ware put up at 

the exchange to-day. Of these there were rejections or 

I,ids on live hlids; the balance were sold us follows 
One at S6j, one at $7j. one at $8, one at $:'j. one at 

$101, one at $13, one at $161 one at $17, one at $*<. 

In New York, oa the 12 h inst., there was no par- 
ticular change perceptible. The sales included 50 
bales Havanna at 80c.: 100 lihds Kentucky at ftoin 
7 to 19c., and 10 cases Ohio seed leaf at 12c. 

RICHMOND MARKETS, Januarv 15, 1SC6, I*. M. 
Market dull: stock of goods large. 
Apples.—New York Pippins $6 to 17 per. bbl. 

Russetts from $5 to 6 50; W me Sap from $6 to 0 50.— 
Market glutted. Dried Apples 10 to 12c; dried 
Peaches, peeled, 25 to 27c., unpeeled 14 to 16c. 

Bacon.—Shoulders sell at 17 to 18 cents. Sides. 
19a-20. \Yc quote plain Hams at 23a24 cents; Su- 

gar-cured, 24c.: New Virginia hog round 20c. 
IU ti kk.—New York State 15a40 cents for prime. 
Candles,—Adamantine at 29u30 cents.; Paratlne 

45 cents: City Tallow are selling at 21 cts., factory 
price by the quantity. 

Chemicals.—Bi Curb Soda is now held at !3aloc.; 
Sal Soda, 6.Ja7c. 

Cheese.—Common Eastern at 20a21c.; English 
Dairy, 24a25c. 

Coffee.—Prime Rio is still quoted at 31:132 Cts. 
1. agnayra. 34u36c.; Java, 42la46e. 

Corn.—85a!We. tor new. \ cry little old coming 
in ; would bring 95c. 

Corn Mkai..— $1 10 to $1 15 per bus. 
Coai.. — Average $H; Lump, $10. 
Cotton Yarns,—The Manchester mills are now 

selling at $1 |ier pad for Nos. 8 to 12 inclusive: and 

4j for Nos. 14 to 16 inclusive. Country Yarns rale 
from $3 50 to 3 76. Prices have remained unaltered for 
some time past. 

Copperas,—4 to 6o. per lb. 
Fish.—Per barrel. Mackerel, $17al8: do. No. 

2, iltiulObO, do. No. 3. $I6a 16 50 do. per hit. No. 1. 
$2 75; do. per kit. No. 2. $2a2 25: Ale wives, $8a9: 
Herrings, $S.i9: Shad, S3 jier kit. 

Floor.—Maryland, (Baltimore inspection), at 
$9 60a 10 50: Extra do. flOall 50. Maryland 
Flour, inspected here, and branded Extra," 
is held at $11.4a 12. Legg’s G^rgetown “Family” 
is selling at .rl4al5. We quote Richmond country 
SiqM-r at $IO.ial2; Extra, $12nt2 50; Family, $13 
50a 14. 

a.n,wi.it 4l£U tot,-. MomV,roro 4">0 
White Mexican $60. 

H av.—Northern $1 20al 25. 
Ikon.—Common sixes, 7a9 cents: other sizes, in- 

cluding hands, hoops and nail rod. 8al5 cts.. Swedes 
9c. The market here continues unchanged. 

Lard, 20a22c,, refined; no leaf. Demand light; 
a ock good. 

Leather.—Hemlock "hole 36a45 cents; Upper, 
35a45c. per lb.; Harness, 35a45 cents per lb.; 
Baltimore do., 48c.: French Calf Skins, $50aSO per 
dozen; Philadelphia Calf Skins, $55a70 per dozen; 
Domestic t 'all'Skins. $.36.1481ter dozen; Rough Skirt- 
ing, 25a3U cents per pound. Lime.—Rockland *2ju3 per bbl.: Virginia, $1 50 
a2 per bbl. 

Lumber.—Merchantable Virginia Pine $20 to $25 
|ier thousand. Heart and Extra Lengths. «35 to $45. 
Spruce, $24. Flooring, $35 to $45. Clear White Pine, 
470 to $76 |K'r thousand. "Selects" $45 to $50.— 
These prices are wholesale, except lor Clear White 
Pine, for which there is not much wholesale market. 

Mill Ofkai..—Bran, 25c : brown stmt', 45c: shorts. 
30c; ship stutl', 75c per bushel, by measure.. Supply 
still small. 

Molasses.—Porto Rico 65u70c; Cuba Musco- 
vado in bbU. 60aC5c.; English Island, 70c.; Sugar 
House Syrup, in bbls., 45a60c. 

Nails.—Old Dominion, from factory, per 100 keg's 
$S: from store. |>er single keg, $Sj for Old Dominion 
Tredegar the same. 

Oats.—55 to 60c. 
Onions.—Are selling at $3 60 to $4 per bbl. 
Pepper.—Black Grain 36u37c. 
Hick—Is scarce at 12Aal4e. 
Salt.—$3 80 to $4. Ground Alum Salt. $2 75 to 

$3: American Salt $2 75 to 3 50. 
Siiiktinos.—Manchester Mills manufacture $ to J 

width. 22 to 25c.—a decline of 4c. 
Seeds.—Timothy $4 75u$5; Clover, flllal2; 

Flaxseed is in demand at $2 90u2 92. 
JJ1IUT.—1” * 

Suoaks.—Cuba llalSe; Porto Rico, 15jlf»c; 
Police A, l'lc.; II. He.: <’, 10,jc.: Kxtra 171c.; 
Cut Louf, 21c.: Cnished and Powdered, 20c. 

Soap.—Brown 8 to 9 cts. by the quantity. 
Starch.—Pearl I labile per lb. 
Ta k.—30 50 per bbl. 
Tka.—Gunpowder, 32 60x52 75 : lm|ieriul, 52a 

*2 50; Young Hvson, 31 75a52; Black Tea, 75ca 
51 25. 

Tanner’s Oil..—Straits 31 CO to 31 05 per gallon; 
Coiiuuon 31 to 51J. 

Tallow.—14 to 10c, according to quality. 
Wheat.—inferior grades neglected. Hood grades 

ar milch ‘ought for. We quote red from 75c to 
52 45; whim from 75c to 52 60. Receipts light. 

Wool.—Washed, from 60 to 65c. per lb., un- 
washed. 40 to 45c.: line merino, washed, 65 to 70r.; 
unwashed 45c. Very few buyers. 

Whiskey.—Fine old Rye 5la54 50 per gallon; 
superior Bourbon, 53a|3 60; Monotlgallela Bye, 
52 40x52 00: Pine Apple, 52 60. Common Whiskey, 
below proof, 52 20 to 2 60. 

BAl.TIMORK M AltIvCT—J ANVAR v 13. 
Coffee.—Sale of 200 bags Java at 23 cents gold; 

to-day 60 bags Rio at 21 rents currency. Market 
quiet and priiTs unchanged, viz: For common Bio 
I'.ilT.l cents, fair Ha 181 cents, prime 19[a20 cents, 
choice 201x204 cents per lb gold. 

Flocr.—Good Howard street sujs-rs are scarce 
and in demand at 38 50x58 75 per bid. Ohio dull. 
City Mills steady. No sales of extra. The quota- 
tions remain unchanged, viz: Howard sttcet super 
and ut extra 58 50a5S 75: do. extra 59 37x59 62: 
do. family 312x513: Ohio super and. cut extra 59 
25x88 50: do. extra 5 <x39 25; do. family 512x313: 
Northwestern su|ier 59 25a58 60; Chicago extra, 
choice 59 26x39 60: City milKgood to fancy brands, 
super i-! .s).i5i: do. shipping brands extra 811 75: 
standard extra 59 25a$9 50. Baltimore, Welch's and 
Greenfield family 815: do. high grade extra 513 per 
bbl. Bye Hour—New 55 75x56. Corn Meal—City 
Mills and Brandywine 54 per bbl. Buckwheat 55a 
*5 25 per 100 lbs buik. 

Gluts.—1.500 bushels red received, no white.— 
Sales 2 000 bushels Pennsylvania red at 52 35a2 40 
per bushel—nothing doing in white. Corn—offerings 
light; market dull, with sales of 2 0(E) buslis white 
at 89 cts. and 10.000 Imshs yellow at 90 cts. Oats— 
4 0(E) Imshs oflered, sales of 2,000 bushs at 50a55 cts 
weight. 

Molasses.—No sales. 
Provisions.—.Some enquiry to-day for mess pork, 

with sales of 200 bids new at 530, and 100 do at 
530 25 per bbl. Bulk meats steady at 13 cts for 
shoulders; sides 154x16 cts. Bacon dnll; shoulders, 
new. 13lalC et-,; sides 18x184 cts, aud hams 23a25 

ts, the latter for line sugar-cured. Lard dull: city 
at 171x18 cts, and Western 181 cts per lb. 

Povltry.—To-day sales ot Turkics were made at 
19x20 cts per lb. 
*> Bi tter.—Roll in better supply, and dnll at 34a42 
cents per lb. Nothing in otber descriptions; quota- 
tions unchanged. 

Hicf.—Sales of 800 bags Rangoou, part at cents 
in bond, for export, balance on private terms. 

Svoak.—Sales of brig Wared ale's cargo, 147 hlids 
and 175 boxes Cuba, lor rclining. on private terms; 
60 hlids grocery Porto Rico at 13;a 14 cents; 15 do. 
Deuierara, choice, 15J cents per lb. The brig 
Chattanooga, below from Pernambuco, lias 3,000 
bags Sugar; brig John Chrystle is also below from 
the same port, with a cargu of Sugar. 

Seeks.—Clover more active to-day, with sales of 
500x000 bushels at 57 60a38, as to quality, the out- 
side for strictly prime, balk at 37 60x37 76 per 
bushel for fair to good. 

Salt.—There were sold within a day or two 3000 
sacks Liverpool line and ground on private terms. 
From jobbers prices steady as last quoted, viz For 

Cronnd Alum 32 35: Fine 33 75a|4 25 per sack, 
ti e latter f. r A-btou’s. Turk's Island GO cent* per 
bushel. 

WntsiBY.—Receipts nnd stock light, and market 
firm at *2 27 |*;r gallon. 

NORTHWESTERN AND SOUTHERN MARKETS. 
Philadelphia Market, Jan. 13.—Flour is quiet, sales at 37 2oa 12 50 for superfine and fancy brands 

as to quality. Rye l’l,,nr dull at $6 per bbl; Corn 
Meal quiet. Wheat dull and drooping. Red 32 20 
a2 HO, uml white $2 50a2 75. Rye sell* at *1 05.— 
Corn is hi fair request; sales or yellow at 7t*u8fc\— 
OaLs steady at 52c. Cloverseed sell* at 36a7 75; 
Timothy quiet, and Flaxseed $3 m ,K.r bushel.— 
Whiskey very quiet at 32 27a2 28 per gallon New Yoke Maksut, Jan. 13.—Cotton is quiet at 
50.151 e. for lnubllmgs. Flour is dull ; sale- of 4 500 
bids State at 36 !0.i38 25: Ohio at $8 4lla III 20 
Western at 36 iA)a8 25; Southern Flour at 3h "0al5: 
Canadian at 38a 11 25. Wheat declining and Corn 
dull, sales ummportaut. Beef quiet, Pork dull. *alcs 
at 330 75.i3I for Mess. T.ard quiet ut ISJalsi,-.— 
Whiskey dull at 32 30a2 28. 

STATE MARKETS. 
In Scottsville. Wool, unwashed, is40 cts.. washed. 

50 cts. Corn. 70 cts. Wheat, 31 25 to 2 65. Oats. 
55 cts. Flaxseed. 31 76 to 2. Tobacco, lugs, 31 to 
5, shipping 38 to 25. 

In Norfolk, last sales at the exchange were:— 
Cotton Middling. 48 cts. White Corn, 80 its. Oats, 
Ml pts. B. K. Peas. 31 25 for a lot of 750 bushels. 
White Beans, 31 60. Shingles (12 inch bunch, hearts) I 
311 24 inch. 320. Red Oak Hkd. Staves, 340.— 
White Oak Illid. Staves, *50. Heading. 3«0. Tar. *2. 
Rosin, 34 75. Wheat, 31 80 to 2 40 for Red and 
White. 

In Danville, Coruis34 50 to 5 per bushel. Honey, 
20 to 30 cts. per lb. Beesw ax, 30 to 35 cts. Tallow, 
12 to 15 cts. Flaxseed, 31 25 to l 50 per bushel. 

NATIONAL BANKS. 

The tenth quarterly report of the First National 
Bank of New York shows a surplus of 3250.000, alter 

paying six dividends of ten per cent. each. This 

shows a profit of 35501)00, in a little over years, 
on a capital of3500,000. The stock is now silling at 

208 to 212. 
... ■ --TP 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

icyUUOWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES— 
For Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs, Asthma, Ac., Ac 

at POWER A Mil'll AIL'S 

ja»13f Drug Store 

ICPHALL’S SICILIAN HAIR RENEWBR 
will immediately free the head from all dandruff, re- 

store the hair to its natural color, and produce a uew 

growth where it has fallen off. Fur sale by 
janUt POWER A McPUAlL. 

Hy WELLS’ LAUNDRY BLUEING—An 
excellent article for laundry purposes, at 

POWER A M i'llAII/S 

janlSf Drug Store. 

Iiy REMOVAL. 

N O A H W A L K E R & C O.. 

CLOTHIERS, 

Have reuieved to llreir 

NEW BUILDING, 

No. 117 Mal.x STKHBT, 

KIMinWD, % _i.. 

iuP SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Thirty barrel* Mountain BUCKWHEAT, for «*1« by 

L. BSBERfl. 
Commercial Block, 

Janl2-lw Thirteenth and Cary streets. 

1(3* SADDLERY HARDWARE and SAD 

DLEK's TOOLS. 

(T.AIBOKXF. WATKINS, No. 67 Main *treet, 
Formerly with tjoiitb, lihode* h Co., 

Has for sale 
Fancy llorso Blanket* 
Gentlemen's Fine Shaftorand Plain Hiding Sad- 

dles, city made 
I Julios' Quilted bide.saddles, city made 

English Bridle Fillings and Martingale* 
Daniel'* Steel Post Bit* 
Plated Coach and Hiding Snaffle* 
Fine Hard-Solder Stirrup Iron* 

And a general assortment of Saddlery Hardware, to 

which I invite city and country trade. 
A few set* of Buggy and Ambulance Harness, which 

| I will sell low. oct23( 

i From the ariur hospital—the bloody battle-field—the 
munition of the rich and the humble abode ol the 

poor—from the office and the sacred deak—from the 

I mountain top, dUtaot valleys and far-off islands of tbo 
1 

ocean-—from every nook and corner of the civilirtd 
world—Is pouring lu the evidence of the astonishing 
effects of DRAKE'S PLANTATION B1TTBH8. Thou- 

i sands upon thousands of letter* liku the following may 
! be seen at uur office : 

Keedsbcbt, Wis., Sept. Hi, l£«l. 
» » » l have been in tbo army hospitals for 

fourteen inonths---speochl**s and nearly dead. Ai Al- 

ton, lllinuis, they gave me a bottle of Plantation Bit- 
ter-. * » Three bottle* restored my speech snd 
cured me. * # C. A. rLACTE. 

RoCTlt Warsaw, Ohio, July 28,1863. 
» • • One young man, who bad been sick and not 

out of the house for two years with Scrofula and Ery- 
sipelas, after paying the doctors over ♦Co without 
hi'ticlil, has buen cured by ten bottles of your Bitter*. 

EDWARD WOL’N'AIX. 

The following Is from th« Manager of the Onion 
Home School for the Children of Volunteers: 

IIavbkeyeb Mansion, Fiftt-seven th stkeet, / 
New York, August 4. latKt. ( 

Da. Dkakh: Your wonderful Plantation ISIlter* have 
been given lo some of our little children suffering from 
weakness mid weak lungs, with most happy effect. 
One little girl in particular, with pains in her head, 
loss of appetite, and daily wasting consumption, on 
whom all medical skill had been exhausted, has been 
entirely restored. Wc commenced with but a tea- 

spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite and strength 
rapidly increased, and she la now well. * * 

Kesperifully, Mas. <>. M. DEVoE 

» » • I owe milch lo you, for I verily bellere 
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life. 

Kev. W H. WAGGONER, 
MadriJ, New York. 

» * * » The Plantation Billers have 
cured me of I.lver Complaint, of which I was laid up 
prostrate, and bad lo abandon my business. 

H B. K1N0SLF.Y, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

» • * The Plantation Bitters have cured me 
of a derangement ..f the kidney* aod urinary organs 
that lias distressed me for years. It acts like a cbariu. 

C. C. MOOKE, 
244 Broadway, Now York. 

he., he., he., he. 

» » * Thou wilt send rue two bottles of thy 
Plantation Bitters My wife has been greatly benefit- 
ed by their use Thy friend, 

ASA CURKIX, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

» • * I have been a great sufferer from Dys- 
pepsin, ami had to abandon preaching. me 
Plantation Hitters have cured me. 

Kkv J 8 CATHORN, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

» • * I hare given the Plantation Bitter* to 
hundreds of uur disableJ soldiers with the most a*lon- 

i-hing etfect. IJ. it D. ANDREWS, 
Superintendent Soldiers' Home, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Plantation Bitthks make the weak strong, the 

anguid brilliant, and are exhausted nature's great 
storer. They are composed of the celebrated Cslitaya 
Bark, Wlntergreen, Sassafras, Roots, Herbs, etc., all 

preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix Ram. 
8. T.—1860.—X. 

Persons of sedentary habits troubled with weak- 

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of appe- 
tite, distress after eating, torpid liver, constipation, etc., 
deserve to suffer if they will not try thoiu. 

They are recommended by the highest medical au- 

thorities, and are warranted to produce an Immediate 
benellciul effect. They are exceedingly agreeable, 
perfectly pure and harmless. 

Any person refilling bottles, or offering to sell Plan- 
tation Biitlxs in hulk, by the gallon, or in any man- 

ner except a* above, i* a swindler and Impostor, with 

whom wo shall deal as tho law directs. 

| hold by all respectable dealers throughout the haliit- 

| able globe. 
P. H. DRAKE k CO., New York. 
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I^AMILY MEDICINES. 

HUBBELS CELEBRATED 
GULDEN HITTERS' 

AN INVIOOBA11.no AND aTBINOTHININO 
TONIC. 

Will cur. Dyspepsia, Debility, Intermittent Fever, Diar- 
rh.ra, Scrofula, (lout. Gravel, Jaundice, .Nervous 

Affection, liver Complaint, Loss of Appe- 
tite, Heaitburn, Bilious Colic, Cho- 

lera Morbus, Fever and Ague, 
Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, 

Sea Sickness, 
Ac., Ac. 

tuey contain no poisonous drug. 

PURELY VEGETABLE— (lubbers Celebrated Golden 
Bittern are compo^J of Gentian, Calamui* Root, Wild 
Uhernr Bark, Annin*, Orang# P»*el, Calitara Bark, Co- 
I umbo, Bark of Sassafras Root, Sherry Wine, Butternut 
Bark, Car raw ay Seed, Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Ac. 

Rubber* superior old 
CABINET BRANDT, 

Medicated, an nnerjualed Remedy for Diarrhea. Summer 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Griping Pains in the Bow- 
els, Colic, and Chronic Diarrhoea. It is highly approved 
by the Medical Faculty f..r change of water and diet.— 

Used with great success in the Army Hospitals in vio- 
lent case* *>f Chronic Diarrbma This preparation It 

simple and harmless, unadulterated, expressly for medi- 
cal use. 

FOR SALE IN 1U PARTS OF THE WORLD! 

Central Depot, American Express Buildings. No- 
55 Hudson street, New York. Manufactory, eorner or. 
Water and FerrU streets, Hudson, New York. 

GEORGE C. HUBBKL A CO., 
my2J-6meod Proprietor.^ 

T~IME, PLASTER, SALT.&c. 
ADO casks Rockland Lime 

60 tons lump PI"'*' 
•J5 tons city ground Plaster 
ao barrel* Cement 
50 barrels calclusd I latter 

On couelgnmeut, for '^EE 4 pETTYJOHX, 
On the Dock. 

JanlJf ----——-—— 

/Vfnuink ox-marrow pomades- 

(jr freshly prepared, at 

deettof Corner Fifth and Marshall street*. 

8PECIA1 NOTICES. 

|Q*A WORD TO THE WISBr-tf you d 
a dyspeptic and desire to te cured, try BAKER’S BIT ® 

TKRS. If you hare aour stomach, indigestion, torpi I 
liver, nervous headache, bad cold, diarrho*, or ague 

and fever, use a few bottle, of BAKER'S BITTERS, ar.J 
our word for it you will bo .peediiy cared. Thousand* 
of perion. thi uughout Virginia and North Carolina have 
been cured uf these di.ca.es hy the u»o of the.e Bitter., 
and tliou.ahds «.f other. may be cured, tf they hut n-e 

the >amo remedy. 
To ho bad of all Druggists In the city of Richmond 

and ol.ewbere in Virginia, alao of CANBT A GILPIN, 
Baltimore. Order, promptly tilled hy addieeaing 

E. BAKER, Proprietor, 
decSDf H ehm hi J, Va 

jQ*A R lt K S T D EC A V- I’KKFl'.M I > 

Ureath, Sound and Healthy Hum.. Pearly While Teeth 
Relief and freedom from Toovhachv can he obtain. I 

by u.ing DOW DEN'S DKXTAI. FLUID. Recommend. I 

by DentUta and PhyaictAn. everywhere a. .uperior to 
the injuriou. c onpourd. In u.o. Price SO cent.. Foe 
..to hy all Dmggl.t., 

Recommended hy Dr. Plea«ant., Woodward, Steel, 
llud.on, Ac.. Ac.,of Richmond. Wholesale hy 

P. Ji.llNSToX A BRO. 

tQ* TO MERCHANTS^ BANKS, 
INSURANCE COMPANIES, 

CLERKS i‘F COURTS, 
AND ALL OTHERS 

In want of 
CLANK BOWKS AND .STATIONERY. 

WOODHOUSK A PARHAM, 
(Late James Wood home A Co ,) 

BOKSKLLKILS AND STATIONKUS, 
UoVKUXoR Stkkxv, xkak Maix, 

Have established a 

COMPLETE BOOK-BINDERY AND BLANK BOOK 
MANUFACTORY, 

with the be.I machinery, tool* and material, for lb. 
prosecution of this branch of their business. 

They are now prepared to pul up 
PAMPHLETS, 

PERIODICALS, 
BIND BOOKS, 

RULE PAPER, 
AMD 

manufacture blank books 
to ANY PATTERN 

They have already In store a good .lock of 

LEDGERS, 
JOURNALS, 
DAY-BOOKS, 
CASH BOOKS, 
INVOICE BOOKS, 
RECEIPT COOKS, 
RECORD BOOKS, ( 
SALES BOOKS, 

In fact, every description of Blank llo..k usually # 

.(Hired. Including Memorandum Book, in great v.ri. tV 
ALSO, « 

A well-.elecled stock of 
STATIONERY. H 

WOOD HOUSE & PARHAM, 
(Ikle James Woodhonsu A Co.,) 

at their New Building, 
dec29-lf on Governor street, near Main. 

IQ* REMOVAL. 
JOHN C. MILLER, 

(Lute of Kent, Paine A Co.,) 
Jobber and Retail Dealer in 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
line removed to that large and conveniently arrany I 

new building, Xo. 219 Main street, corner of Ninth, a J 

has opened a full and complete stock of 
STAPLB AND FANCY DRY OOODS, 

To which he invites the attention of the Merchant" of 
Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee. 

SAMUEL M. PRICE has general supervision of Ibe 
sales department, and gives special attention to the 
tall trade. declsi 

JCPIIALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIK 
RENEWKR ha* proved ltselfto bo the most perfect Re- 
paration for the hair ever offered to the public. 

It Is a vegetable compound, and contains no Injnrlo ;. 
properties whatever. 

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIUTOITS ORIGINAL 
COLOR. 

It will keep the hair from falling out. 
It cleanse* the scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrous 

and silken. 
It is a splendid hairdressing. 
No person, old or young, should fail to u*e It. 
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIK*T 

MEDICAL AUTHORITY. 
•B~Aak for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew -,, 

and take DO other j 
K. P. HALL A CO., ’Jj Nashua, N. II., Proprietoi- 

For sale by tjl druggist*. not21 

DYSPEPSIA.— What rvoryltody saxs 

must be true. We have heard Dr. Strickland's Tonic 
spoken of so frequently by thoso who hare been bene- 

fitted by It, that at last we are Compelled to make it 

known to the public that we really believe It effect-a 
cure in every case ; therefore, we say to those, who are 

suffering with Dyspepsia or Nervous Debility, to go •« 

their druggists and get a buttle of Dr. Strlcklan I s 

Tonic. oeUO-Iy 

JO*TWO BAD OASES <>K PILES CURED 
BY DR. STRICKLAND''rt PILE REMEDT.-Mr.Gla>-, 
■ f Janesville, Wisconsin, writes for the benefit of all 
u ho suffer with the Piles, that he has been troubled 
for eight years with an aggravated case of Piles, anJ 
his brother was discharged from the army a* incurable 

(be being quite paralyzed with the Piles). Both the.e 

distressing cases were cured with one hot le of Dr 
Strickland's Pile Remedy. Tho recommendation of 

these gentlemen, beside the dally testimonial* received I 

by Dr. Strickland, might to convince those suffering 
that the most aggravated chronic cases of Piles ars 

cured by Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. It is sold by 
Druggists everywhere. co.10--ly 
JC3*A SUPERIOR REMEDY.—We can con. i 
sclentioualy recommend to those suffering from a d!-- i 
trussing cough, Dr. Ktrickland'* Mellifluous Cough Bal- 
sam. It gives relief almost instantaneous, and I* with- 
al not disagreeable to the taste. Tlo-re is no doubt but 
the Mellifluous Cough Balsam Is one of the best prepa- 
rations In use, and Is all that Its proprietor claims for 
it. We have tried it during the past week, and found 
relief from a most distressing cough. It 1* prepared by 
Dr. 8trl<4cland, No. 139 Sycamore at., Cincinnati, ttbin, 
ar.d for sale by Druggists. <«t30-ty 

JO* BATCHELOR’S HAIR bYE.-Tbe ori. 
gloal and best in tho world I Tho only true and per- 
fect Hair Dye. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. 
Produces immediately a splendid Black or Natural 
Brown, without Injuring the hair or skin. Remedies 
the lit offects of bad dye. Sold by all Druggbts. Tbs 
genuine is signed William a. Batchelor. Also, 

REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-FLEUUfl. 
For Restoring and Beautifying the Hair, 

CHARLES BATCHELOR, 
aull- lf New York. 

iCP HOUSE PAINTING. 
L. L MONTAGUE A Rtt.N 

Main street, between Seventh anJ Eighth, 
Are prepared to undertake 

HOUSE PAINTING 
In all its departments, In good style and on very rea- 
sonable terms. 

Our.old snstomers, and the public generally, are In- 
vited tt> give ns a call. 

L. L MONTAGUE A SON 
aop22--tf Houseand Sign Painter*. 

JCPTO OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC. 

ANOTHER NEW BTOCE. 

We are opening thi* Jay, direct from the manufac- 
turers, two hundred cases of 

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS, 
suitable for the fall arid winter trade. Among onr 

I stock la eighteen hundred pairs of ¥ Dane A Co's cels- 

| brated Nailed and Pegged BROGANS, the boat In tL« 
United Statu*. We consider Dane A Co. the best mane- 

I facturer* la the world. We have been selling the-* 

) Brogans for over twenty year*, and they always gir* 
i entire satisfaction. Weaskallln want of g<ssl bln *• 

or Boota tog-ivo ua a call. 
I oct‘A)-ir PUTNEY A WATTS 

frT*P KOFESSOR CONWAY’S COUGH 
MIXTURE —Thi* Cough Mixture was as-J exclusively 

j by the late Doctor James H. Conway, in hts extensive 

j practice in this city, for the last twenty year* Tlo>r.- 

| and* of hi* patient* can attest it* elllracy, amt the narn* 

of the inventor I* a sufficient guarantee f.,r it a value *• 

a prescription. Many application* having been Bade 

for this Invaluable preparation, with the enn*»nt of 

Mia. Conway, the subscriber* are now prepared to fur- 

nish it In all quantities, both wholesale and retail. 

PrepareJ only by P. JOIIXST**N A BKO 

Druggists, cor. of 11th and Capitol *t* under 

I n*t2S—:tm the Powhatan Hotel, Richmond, V* 

SPECIAL NOTICE I 

| JOHN W. RISON, 
(flacctMorto Jo««|*b LudUv.) 

APOTHBCARY AND DRUGGIST 
Corner of Main and Third street*, 

RICHMOND, VA 
Ha* la store a large stock ef Drug*, Medicine*, Dye- 
Stuffs, Otl* and Paints, to which we invite the sperlai 
attention of Country Merchant* anJ all other. In want 

of auch articles.___ _oct l.j--tf_ 
ICP MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, »» 

Essay of Warning and Instruction for Yoong Men, oat 

published by the Howard AMociatlon, and sent i» 

sealed letter envelope* free of charge. Addre** Da. 

J SK1LLEN UOCOUToN, Howard Association. Phiia- 

Jslnhle. Pa. _octio-sm 
}cj*» CREOLE BITTERS, 

Tbibtbixtb on Govtaxoa Stbbet. 
DANIEL 8. HUFFARD, 

novlTf Manufacturer. 

VTOTICE TO DIRECT TAX-PAYERS OF 
±1 THE COUNTY OF HENRICO, CITY OF RICH- 
MOND, CHARLES CITY AND CHESTERFIELD .-Per- 
son* who have failed to pay tbetr Direct Tax toih* 
United State* Government, and being desirous of paying 
ihe tarn* and preventing any further trouble, can **** 
any Information by calling on the undersigned, <-a 

Main street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth *tre»i-. 
at the Sheriff'* Office of Henrico County, and they will 
attend to paying the same. COLE A WADE. 

Jan91w 

FRUIT—60 boxe« Layar and Bunch Kaist». 
2 barrels Carranta, for aale low to close consign- 

ment. FRENCH A CRENSHAW, 
j*n#t Corner Ninth and Main, 

i 


